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\ )rears ago, as I las about to sraduate fiom The

\/ ;"t.tns Hopkins Unirersitr School ol Hrgient'

I and Puhlir Health uith a hrrtl-earned cleqrec in

lriostatistics, it occurred to me that a career in public

lrt'irlth actr-rall-v might be somervhat bleak, professional-

ll il not financialll'.

I rr:alized the average person in this country lives well

lrlrst 70 ,vears of age. The average lif'espan will approach

lJO sometinie around the year 20I0. Exactly horv much

lrcttcr can the American public's health set? How

rrrrrc:h need can there be for public health research

prrrfbssionals in such a healthv society? It's simple sr,rp-

plv and dentancl.

l{csearch prof-essionals, I thought to myself, will

lrt'ctirne the public health equivalent of the Mavtag

lt'pairman. No one will need us anymore. So I gradu-

lrlcd, rvent on to larv school and never looked back. But

ls it turned out, I grossly underestimated the initiatile

ol the entrepreneurs in our public health cclnimuniq'.

In lact, there's something of a gold rush going on in

ptrblic health today. Thanks to the general prrblic's

ncuroses about health, some strategic f-earmongering'

lnd, of coLlfse, political considerations, public health

has struck it rich - to the tune of billions of dollars in

ltrrntral re\renlles.

Who lvor,rld have thousht it possible? It's the irony of

ilonies. More than half of lrs can expect to live past



75 ycars ofage. Yet there are n)ore public lrealth pro-

fessionals flndin{r more public health problems than

ever befirrc!

I'rn sure there irre manv pcople out thcre who want tcr

knou' exactll'holv to take advantage of this cttriorts sit-

uation. That's rvhat this little gtride is all abotrt.

iltl[0ltllGIllllr

-ant to set ahead in public health? \,\hnt to
"discover" a health risk that will make yotr

famous? Tired of "science" and ils cumber-

snnrt' "scicntific rnethod"? Fnrstratcd rvith custornary

;rr;rctict's and limitations of traditional public health
r lisr iplines like epidemiology and biostatistics?

ll yorr anslvered "yes" to these questions, then risk

,rss('ssrncllt is for yorr. Bnt n<lt just any tvpe of risk

,rss('ssn)ent. \Ale're nclt talking about science-driren,

{ r )nnnon-sense risk assessmenl That q,pe of risk assess-

ilr('nl l()o often gets s<-rft-pedaled or even ignored. Your

goo<l rvork - and career - cnd up in public hcalth
, rlrliviotr.

\\'lrrt nre'r-e talking about is the kind of risk assessment

tlr:rt's not confined by thc restricting chains of real sci-

crrct'. Risk assessment that knows no shame, that r,vill

\t()()l) to any level to achicvc its self:fulfllline prophe-

r ics. In other rvords - assess lbr success]

l lris is an unabashed guicle to using risk assessment to

r lirnll the public health career ladder. lt outlines the

l', Z qproach to "discovering," "proving" and "market-

irrg" health risks. Hcrc yotr'll learn how to pick the
"r ig-ht" risk, how to do the "science," horv to def'end

l,rl ivork, horv to "set up" peer revierv. \t'c'll even tell

r orr rvhich professional.journals are best for your work.



This suide has evervthir.re y<nr neecl to know about h<xv

to create a risk that will eicctrify the public, launch you
into the pantheon of public hcalth and land those big
fht r-csearch grants from tlie f'edcral sovernment..

This is THE guide fbr the public hcalth supcrstar
lr,anna-be. Forl3ct about scicnce, the scientific mcthod
and all that otherjunk you learned in collese ancl srad-
uate school. Frank\', that stuff .iust doesn't cut it any
more. This is rvhat vou need today.
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irrrling the right risk to "discover" is the critical
Iirst step. If r,ou pick the right risk, its int.rinsic

t llrlacteristics will rnake most of thc risk assess-

ilr( nl l)locess a lnere fonnality. Pick the rvrong risk irnd
tlr, orrlv thing at risk is vour career.

The risk should be unprovable

I lrt' r'r'r'y cxistence of yolrr risk rnrrst be unprovable lt,v

,,,rrrt'ntional scientific rnethocls. After all, if it was

1,r,,r';rlrlt', sornebod,v else (likc a rcal scientist) rv<luld

,rlr r';rrlv have done the rvork and -vour risk assessrnent

rrorrlrlrr't be necessar\,'. A risk ma,v be unprovable
, itlrt'r' bcciruse it cioesn't actually exist or because the

r isli is too small tcl evaluatc rvith science. ln cither
r :rs('. li)rtunately for you, it's technically impossible tcr

,lisplor,e such a risk.

l'ol t'xamplc, consider Supcrfirnd, the f-ederal pro-
rllrnl to clean up hazardous wastc sites. Sit.es arc clesig-

rrrrtt'rl frlr clean-up r'r'here it is calculatecl t.hat sorne-

,,rr<''s chAnce of gettinu cancer from the site is I in
10.(XX) rlr morc. This risk is so srnall that it coulcl never

lrt scicntifically shorvn to exist. It would take a study

l itlr at least 500 rnillion subjects - about nvo timcs the
r rrr'r'cnt U.S. population - to prove srrch a srnall risk

lxisls. Even a I in 1,000 risk rvould rcquire a stucly rvith

lirt rnillion sub.jects! (A typical study containsjust a fer,v

lrrrrrrlred subjects; on rare occasions, a few thorrsand.)
['sirre an trnprovable risk ofl'crs ser,eral advantages.



First, you can ne\rer be proved \\rrong. T'his it urrl'

important. Of course, vou can never be proved right
eitheq but that's a srnall detail, one that really docsn't
matter in the grancl scheme of thinss. You.just need to

allege, not prove.

Second, an unprovable risk allows you to make ontra-
geous assumptions about your risk, including the

threshold assurnption that your risk exists at ail.

Sorne of the more f'arnous unprovable cAncer risks are

dioxin, electromagnetic fields, hazardous waste sites,

en\rironmental tobacco smoke, horisehold raclon, chlo-

rinated drinking rvater and pesticide residue in fbods.

The risk should be ubiquitous

Your risk should be one that lots of people, if not eveqr-

one, conle in contact with or are "exposecl" to on a
resular basis. But it should be difficult-to-impossible to
measure hor,v much exposure there actuallv is. This

allows you to make up horv much exposure there is and

horv to measure it. More about this later.

For exaniple, consider dioxin, which many have tried
to link with cancer. Ditixin is a by-product of naturai
and man-made cornbnstion processes involr,ins chlo-

rine. Natural processes include fbrest fires, r'olcanoes

and compost heaps. Man-made processes include
municipal, hospital and hazardous $'aste incinerators,

internal cornbustion engines, chemical rnanufacttrrinq
processes and residential wood burning.

As a result of these processes, dioxin is nerywhere.It'sin
our air, it's in our food, it's in what we drink. In other
lvords, it's unar,oidable. It's virtually irnpossible to mea-

sure exactlv how much dirixin we're all exposed to. But
it's a lot.

In (:ontr2rst, specific on-thejob r-isks or specific infec-

tiotrs cliseases are not ever\'r.vhet'e. Tl-re-v can be identi-

lit'rl rnore easily and can bc avoidecl b,v people. But

tlrt'y don't grab the public's atterltion.

\\i'll-known ubiquitoirs cancer risks include electro-

rrutgnetic fields, hirzarcl()us \\A\te sitts, r'ttvirotttnental

Iollacco smoke, radon, chlorinated drinking \'vatet atrd

pt'sticides. You'll note that this is the same list of
l:rrnous "unprovable" risks. This is'lvhy the,v're lamous.

The risk should be intuitive to the public

'l'lie right risk is one that is logical ancl intuitive to the

scneral public. Inclustries that use srnokestacks, dump

\\,irste[.ater into r-ivers or engage in other aesthetically

rurpleasant activities arc sources of good risks. After all,

it's obvious that the gunk comine oul <if the smoke-

stack is hannfirl..Just tl'rink about those ovcrhead elec-

tlic power lines: vou.just ftnoar something bad is corning

o{l them. With that kincl of risk, the public doesn't

t'r'en need to read vour research. They knell' it all

rrlona. Yru.just sot around to provinu it "scientifically."

Naturall,v occurring radiaticln, ilrat is, kxv lcvels of ratli-

ttion fiom the earth ancl space (but. not thc sunl), is
one risk that is not intuitive. This type of radiation is

rrnavoidable. Yet public hcalth types would have us

lrclieve even naturallv occurring racliation puts us at

lisk of'c:rncer. \Alell nor,, let's see if I've sot this striright.

lt's natural. It's unavoidable. So tell me onc rnore tilne

- horv is it hannful?



A good risk cannot be delended easily

\{hoever is responsible fbr the risk must be at a public
relations disadvantase in clefending itself against your
accusations. This is easy rvhere vou're dealing lrith
"obvious" risks. like those that are intuitive. Other
sood risks involve things that should be "pure and nat-

ural" but harre been "contaminated" by nran: fcrocl and

drinking r'vater lvith pesticides, those blasts of diesel

exhaust you set fiorn buses, indoor air u'ith tobacco

smoke, carpet fumes, irnd cleaning agents. If nothing
else, no one likes these thinss resardless of rvhether'

they actuallv are health risks.

Human "r,ices," u'here it's easy to take the mciral high
grtiund (like smokina and clrinkins, fbr exarnple), are

also good. Government activities, especially anvthins to

do r'vith radiation rlr nuclear weapons pruduction, are

alu,ays sood targets. The governnient can't defend itselfl

if it tries, your issue gets the added - and lery juio' -
benelit of being the subject of a government co\rerup.

Risks should be involuntary

Ideallr', your risk should be involuntarl'. The public per-

ceives thesc risks to be thrust upon them rvithout their
choice or consent. A lawyer would sav there's no
"assumption of risk." Sornebody else is doins some-

thins to them. Such risks invoke the outrage f'actor.

Examples here include smokestack industries and elec-

tric power lines near homes and schools, pesticide
"contamination" of fbod and water. and second-hand

tobacco smoke.

In stark contrast, the public tends to get less incensed

about risks voluntarily encountered...overeatinu, dri-
vins too fast, smoking and drinking too much. Most of

rrs lrrlic oLrr health prettv seriously and rve just ckrn't

lil.t'otlrcr people putting us in danger. It's okay if we

rP('r'rl on the interstatc or calry around an extr:r 20 or

ll0 lrrrrrrrds. Brrt heaven ltelp so'meone zlrawe perceive to

lx'lllr'()rtening us.

Reducing 0r eliminating the risk should involve
n0 perceptible personal sacrilice

l)orr't pick a risk that ll'ould require people to sacrifice

s()rn('thing near and dear to them. That means fast

loo<1, sleets or artificial s\{eeteners, cellular tele-

lrlrorres and the like. Even if there are real risks associ-

rrtcrl with such things, rve value them too mnch to

lrclit:ve it's wtirth relinquishing them, even fbr our

lrcirltl-r. Recently someone actually tried tu associate eat-

irrg hot dogs with leukernia. Gocld luck rvith that onel

l'it k risks that t.rthers are responsible for. It's the elec-

tr it power companies that will have to bury those clan-

ll('lorrs power lines. It's the chemical cornpanies that

Ilrvc to flnd substitutes Iirr chlorofluoroc:rrbons
((lFOs) threatenins the ozone layer. It's the city that

rvill har,e to pav fbr cleaning up that unsishtly landfill.
Sornebody else will have to sive up smoking indoors.
'llrr:se risks involr,e no tangible personal sacrifice and

rlc easy fbr people to get indignant about.

Pick on the unsuspecting

l,rntl,v, pick on a risk that's novel. The public rvill be sur-

plised; those responsible rvon't be readv to defend

tlrcrnselves. B,v the time a defense can be mounted and

vour study gets the sound thrashing it deserves, your
rrt'rvly u'on farne rvill have can'ied vou on to bigger and

lx'lter thinss. l-or instance, remember r'r'hen the cellu-

lrrl tclephone scare \\ras launched ctn Larr1 Kirry Liaei



The next day the stock prices of companies in the cel-
Iular telephone industry fell throush thc flrior.

So you've picked your risk. Now what?

It's time to put it all together. The next I'el'of chapters

will show vou hon' to use epiderniologl', statistics and
toxicolost'to make things happen.
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pidemiolog is vour kcy to succcss. Rernernber,

it's the study of real people in the real rvorld...

or at least that's the way rvou should pla-v it.

l,lpidemiokrg,v is r,ery convincing to the public - even

tlroush it's oflen no more reliable than a shakv alibi. Sci

vorr need to be carefirl.

l')pidemirilog,v is the study o1, that's right, epidernics.

Alising from the Scientific Rer,olution rif the lTth cen-

trrr',v, epidemiolosic studies have been responsible frlr
rrr:rnv genuine advancements in public health. It's horv

s( rrr\ry among l9th century sailors rvas linked witli vita-

rrrin (l deficiency, horv cholera outbreaks in 19th
( cntury Lonclon rvere associated rvitl-r untreated drink-
irrg rvater and how typhoid f-ever n'as found to be con-

tlsious. Epidemiolow has a celebrated history and its

tlistinsuished coattails can take ,vou a long n'a1,.

'l'here are two basic types of epiclemiologl, studies that

vou can perfbrrn - cohort and case-control. Ar,oid

t ohort studies. The1, involr,e fblloH'ing a specilic group
of people into the distant future. Althoush cohort
strrdies are the better type of epiderniologic stucll', they

< an take 20,vears or more to complete. You r'l'ould have

1o put\''our ambitions on hold. By the time your results

rrre in, the seneral public may have rvised up and called

l halt to the public health sold rush.

On the other hancl, case-control studies are preferred
lrt:cause the-v're fast. Instead of fbllolving a group of

llcople into the firture, you sirnply scrounse up a group

ll10



you can look at in retrospect. lt's like Mondat'morling
quiirterbacking, only' better. At the end of this eame,

you can adjust the score almost an).\,va,v you watrt.

Nl vou need is a sroup of people r'r'ith the disease

vou're interested in (the cases) and another group of'

persons n'ithout the disease (the controls). Survey the
cases and controls (lve'll talk about how to do this in a
later chapter) to determine who has been exposed to

the risk ,vou're stud,ving. lf the prevalence of exposure

among the cases is greater than the prevalence of expo-

sure among the controls, you may have a lvinner. For

our purposes, we'll call the statistical representation o1'

this comparison the relative risk.

Pleralerrce o[ exposurc amonq cases

Rt[rtirc riil
Prevalencc of crposLl'e among controls

What does relative risk rnean? Let's szry you've studied

the associzrtion between high-fat diets and luns cancer.

You've calculated a relati\re risk of ti. The correct inler'-

pretation of this relative risk is that the incidence of
high-fat diets in the study population was six timcs

lireater among those nith persons rvith lung cancer
than those without lung cancer Notv is that borilq or
what? This interpretation will tzrke vou nowhere fast.

You need to reuord and generalize this interprctation to
gi\''e it some sex appeal. A risk assessor on the make ll.ould
say sornethinu like "this study shorvs the risk of lung can-

cer is six times sreater amons persons with high-fat diets."

Notice how rr'e'r,e replacecl "inciclence" rvith "risk," m'o

lrry different concepts and used the rvord "shows."

"Incidence" [leans we merely obsen'ecl the reported
result in our studv. "Incidence" does not implli one rvay

or the other, that a high-fat diet is associated with lune
cancer. ts,v replacinu "incidence" lvith "risk," however,

rve communicate that a high-fat diet rauser luns catrcer.

( )rrl study didn't reirlly sirl' that, but don't tvorn'. That's

rr srri:rll detail that the general public wcln't noticc.

l;irralh', use of the rvord "shows" implies the stud,v prorrrr

tlru risk. In fact, ltith a single epidemiologic stud)', it's

irnpossible to prove :rnythins cxccpt the limited obser-

vltions of that studl'.

'l he size of your relative risk is verv...no, extremely...no,

r riticall,v important. The basic mle is simple: the high-
t'r'the relatirre risk, the rnore convincing the association

\,orr want to provc.

Nor'v remember, technically a relative risk is only staris-

tical association. It's an appareftt relationship befil,een

the exposure and disease of interest. Notice the rvord
"apparent" has been struck out. This is not a typo. It's
jrrst that you should pretend you never read it. As a

rnatter of science, \{e reallv don't knorv rvhether the sta-

tisticirl zrssociations identified through epidemiolow
ale real or not. ,{fter all, rve'r'e rinlv identified t.hern

throush statistics, and statistics are lot science. If sci-

ence is the sun, statistics are Pluto. In fact, all sorts of'

wacky associations c:rn be identifred through statistics,

ls shown by the followins chart. Thp lvater and mibcar-

r-iages, for instance, or I'hole milk and lung cancer.

Relative risk

(l.reat.er thirn 3

Befir'een 2 anrl 3

Betrveen 1 ancl 2

1

INTERPRETING REI-{TI\,'E RJSKS

Interpretation (career implications)

Strong association fi ackpot! )

\Veirk association (rrrir,v need lile support)

\rerv rveak zrssociation (ca1l thc coroner)

No associu,rtion (sorr,v)

Less than I I Negative association (r,hoops!)

12 t3



Ncllv betu'een vou and me, if )rou start wolrt'ing
whether associations you identifv through epidemiolo-
w make sense, you'll ne\rer cut it in risk assessment. A
rvell-developed conscience is not necessary here. So fbr
your pllrposes, you shouldn't realh' care ivhether an
association is fact or fiction, otrly that you'r'e lbund it.
Brrt there is this thins called bioiogical plausibilitv that
you lvill need to lemernber.

lrr rrrldition to .just finding a statistical association

l)('t\\,('('ll exposure :rnd dise:rse, vou're supposed to
slrrn' Ihe statistical associati<n is biologically plausiblc.

llr:rt is, it should make sense from a biological stancl-

lroirrl. For example, it is generallv accepted as biologi-
r :rlh' plausible that too much exposure tri the sun's

rrllr:rr,iolet rays is associated rvith an increasecl risk of
sliirr cirncer. Hou'ever, it is not biologicirllv plausible

tllrl too much sun is associatecl lr'ith cavities. So -votr

rrorrlrln't even trv to make that association, lorild you?

l'rrlrlic health researcher-s have had such a clifficult tirne

r orrvincing people electromagnetic flelds are harrnfirl
lrt clurse, to date, there's been no convincing erridence

t lrt' ussociation is biolocicall,v plausible.

I lorv clo -vou get biolosic:rl plausibility? Sl'rort cif haring-

Irts of hishly credible epidernioloer'l laboratory exper-

irrrt'nts u'ith anirrrals rnay be necessary. We'll talk rnore

;rlrorrt this in the chapter on biologic:rl pl:rusibility.

ll yorr clon't have any aninial experiments, you're {( )ing

to lrA\re to be creative . .. mavbe even extremelv creatilc.
I lorvever, biological plausibility is not the equivalent of
lriolosical "truth" or "realit-v" and no one expects it to
lrt' (althoueh vou must proclaim it. such) . At brst, it
nr('Ans a biolosical explanation thal enjoys the firm
possibilin of a deflnite niaybe.

lioltunatell,, it's likelv no one r,lill be able to pro\re you

\rr1)ng. But your bioloeical explanation should still pass

tlrc "red face" test.. Depending, that is, on how confi-

rlt'rrt 1'ou are no one r,r'ill challense -vou on this.

14 t5

SAMPLE STATISTICAL ASSOCIATIONS

Exposure and disease

Reported
relative risk

(by size)

Environnrental ttibacco smokc arrrl hrng t.arrcer

(ionsurning olivc oil arrd brcast clurcer

\;t.c, t,'lrt .rlrl prlsl.rlr. r.rtrr rt

Obesitr. in rvolren llnd prernaturc death

Sedenlan'.job ancl colon catrccr

i3 crrps ol collec prr rveek and plenratrrrc cle:rtlr

Birth $eislrt of 8+ pourrds and bleast canccr

llllrltresi in ttrcrt tlt,let .i.',',1 lr.,,rL.rtt:tcl

l'latiug rnargarine er,eryda)' :rnd heart disease

Drirrkirrq l.tl) \!.rl( l lrrrrl rrris, lrr r iatc

Rc'gular use of morrthrvash and trxnrth crrtr:er

Abortion ancl brcast canccl

Irating trrg-rrrt and ovarian catrcer

I tr ir r Lirrg rrlr,,lc rrrill rrrrl lrrrq , rnc,.r

Obesitv in nonsnroking u'ornerr and
prernaturc deatlr

ljatittq r-rl tnelrl ;rrrrl rrlralr e,l l,r,'\tatr ':lllr'(.r
Chlorinated drinking rvatet arrrl blaclclet' c:rnr:cr

| )ulr( lring ;rrrl' er\i( al t arrccr

\\,,r l1,l.rt r' \tre\\ ilnrl ( olrlc( tJl r.rn.rr

t:rtirr,l ll lr,rt rlrrg' l)'.r rlrlntll arrrl lrrrkrnrir

\\rcarilg a brassiere all dav and breast crrcer 2,5(Xl

I .19

r.25

t.3

1.3

.4

.ir

..1-r

..6

;

.11

.2

.0

to4

.5

.5
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A ssrtming )'ou'\'c panned for a relative risk wor-

A ,f.ry of pursuit. )ou've got to askvourself a ques-

L Ition .. . "Was I.jtrst lucky?" A11 your critics will
rrsk that question, and, in this case, being lucky is not
good.

Vru need to "pror,e" you weren't jr-rst lLrckv, that vour
lclatirre risk r,vas not a mere random occurrence, that

it's real, that it's statistically significant. (Of cr urse, if
you can't do that, you can always try to ignore it. You

rnisht set awa,vrvith it. In part, this will depend on how

good of a.job you did picking a risk to target.)

Statistical sisnificance is an expression of how sure you

lle that your results did not occur b-v luck or chance,

rtb<lut hon' sure ,vou are that they're not a fluke.
' Ii'aditionall,r: conventionally and historicalll', x ..1u,tu.
lisk is statistically sisniflcant ll.hen we are 95 percent
srLre that it did not occur by chance.

Nor', although the 911 percent level is not a larv of
rrature and is not etched in st{ )nc, most scicntists would

lli: prettv embarrassed to label their results statistically

sisnificant at anything lower than 95 percent. In fact,

rnany lvon't even consider publishing results that
rvcren't statistically significant at a 95 percent level. You,

Irorveveq cannot aflord the luxury of being so {inickr''.

So, horv do you perfbrrn the necessary statistical

rrrurnbo-jurnbo to ligure out r'r'hether your results are

slttistically sisnificant at 95 percent? My adr,ice is fincl

I[e $ignificance nl $iUifiuanue

-
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some qualilicd statisticians and lcirve the clir,ining t,r

thern. And hcrc's lvhurt _vou do if your statisticians siw

vour "p-value" is greater than 0.0,5 or vour "95 per-cent

confidence intcnal" includes a relative risk of 1.0 or
less. Eitl-rer rneans your relative risk is not statistically
sisnificant at 95 percent.

BORING'|ECHNICAL STUFF: Thc p-value indicates
the probaltilitv that your statistical association (r-elativc

risk) is a Iluke. The smiiller nrrmber is better. A p-value

of 0.011 or less means there is only a 11 percent clr less

chance that vour relatir,e lisk is a fluke. You ale haliivlw
to achieving statistical significance at 95 percent.

Unfbrtunatelr,', the p-value is irnmutable. Sa,v vour p-
value is grc2lter t.han 0.05 (ver_v bad news). Vn're goilq
to be stuck r,ith it unless vou ( I ) "acljust" your ra.lv data

or (2) ienore thc p-r,alue altrigether: But if ,vou pla_v

with the ralv data, you'll probably have trt recalculate
your reiative risk irs I'ell. In addition to a "uoocl" p-
valrre, you could also wind up u'ith a higher (bctter)
relativc risk.

As for ignoring the p-vaiue, rnost people don't even

knor.v it exists. Those u'ho do knorv may think it's.iust
zrnclther indeciphcrable statistical hierogllphic. So if
lnost people don't know or carer lvhv worrv about it?

The confrdence itrterval represents the rangc of rela-
tive risks between rvhich vour risk number rvill likelv
fall. Let's say your statistician calculated a reiative risk
of 1.2 (a r,erv,lveak association) and a 95 percent colt-
fidence interval of I.05 to 1.3r5. Even though we calcu-

lated a relative risk of 1.2, lve are almost 100 percent
certain it cloes not equal the exact "true" risk. lt's sort
of a "best guess" of the true relativc risk.

l rt'rr though lve are nearly positive that 1.2 is not the

l,rct ist: and corrcct rclativc risk, r'l'c alc 95 pcrccnt surc

llrt' "truer" risk hlls somewhere betlveen the interval
1.05 to 1.35. Nl's i'r'ell as long irs thc lcx{er end o1'the

risl. r'unge is abix,e I.0.

I I I lrt' lou'er encl of the range is above I .0, then you can

lrc irt least 95 percent sure your relative risk is abor,e

1 .0 llut if the lower end of the range is belor'v l.0, this

rrrclns there is less than 95 percent confidence that
rorrl risk is real. This is bad. This mealls ]'our relatir,e

r isli is not statisticalh' sisnificant at a 95 percent level.

\\'lr;rl can r0rr do ahorrt iti

ll lornre dealins \\'idl a lon'er range around I.0, the

rirrrple solution is to narror'l' your confidence interval
ro llrat the lolver end creeps above l.0. How ckr vou do

tlrlt? You sirnplv calculate a 90 percent confidence

irrlt'r'val instead rif thc custclrnar-v 95 percent confi-
rlcrrce interval. Loeicalli', less confidence means a nar-

rorvr:r confldence intenal ll'liile sreater confidence

rr(':rns a wider confidence inten'al, ancl, after all, r'r'ho

rrct'rls grt alt'r t orrfirlt'nct']-

So vou'r,e lowered voul stanclard for statistical signifi-

crrrrce from 95 percent to 90 percent. But you do har,e

;r rlcfcnse in this case. .Just sa,v "He,v, 90, 95 percent,

llnt's ttre difference? Cilose enough Ibr government

tr,ork."

\irrr can try to "lix" your p-value or yoLl crn ignorc it.
\irrr can adjust your confidence interval fiom 95 to 90

l)('rccnt. Either r,r'ay, it's sneakl'. But rcmeniber: In risk

:rsscssment, it's not ho$r )rou pla,v the game; it's whethe r
r or r rvin or lose.
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GIIAPIIR 4
n'Iata" 

Eollentinn

-

ack ir-r thc vcry Iirst chapteq we said a sood risk

is ubiquitous ancl has exposures that are clifll-

cult to irnpossible to nleasrlre. Rerncmber cliox-

rrrl IIow can you measure exposures that :rre fbuncl

crt'rvu'hcrc all the time? The adrrantalie of exposures

rlr;rl lire so clifficult to measure is,vou clon't have to
"rrrt'llsure" them at all. You can just make 'ern up.

l'irr t li:rv peoplc r'l'ill ever notice ol learn that t'oLrr expo-

'rrr1's 2Lren't real. Ancl it's almclst irnpossible to r,aliclate

r or rl rnethodol<igX' or r,crily your results. So not onlv do

\()lr get to make up the data, but no one can check on

r,rrr. Althonsh this clcarly violates one of the basic

r('nots of the scientific n)cthod (i.e., results should be

r rrptble <lf replication), it's a distinct advantage in the

risli. ltusiness.

llrrlbrtunateh', there are no general guidelines abclut

Irol' to do this. As in biological plausibilitl', you nccd tct

lrt' creative. Maybe some of the examples r,e talk abotrt

lrt'r'e r'r,ill inspire you.

Making the most ol irrelevant documentation

Lt't's consider those cpiclemiologic studies that

:rttempted to associate dioxin r'r'ith cancef. Dioxin is

rrlliqtritous in tl're environment; cvcrybody is exposed

to it irncl everybod-v carries son-le of it around in their
lltty tissucs. Holv do you stud,v dioxin rvhen evervole is

t'xposecl to it as part ril ever,vday life? Isn't. it impossible
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il
to firrd people rvho havc not Lreeu exposed? Ycs,

absolutelv. Has that stopped the lisk asscssors?

Abs<llutely notl

Bccause di<lxin is 2 lleprodtrct of celtain iudustrial
chc'mical procresscs, sorne epiclerniologist.s thetirizccl
that chenrical plant workers - bv virtlrc of' thcir'
cmplovrncnt statris - shoulcl have rclatir,ely hieher
exposures to dioxin than the getrcral prrblic. So if
dioxin is associatccl ivith canccr. therr,: shoukl be a
highcr incidence of cancer alnoug thesc rvorkers than
amons thc scneral populat.iou. This theor,v almost.

rnilkcs sernse.

So thc epiclemioloeists cleciclecl to clo a casecontrol
stud-v (thc qrrick'rr'dirt,v tvpe, rcuremltcr?) of thc can-

ccr rate of fonncr chcmical plant $.olkers. Tlrrorrgh
cmpkrvnrent r-ecords, otu' r,aliant cpidcmiolouists
cl-rose subjects rvlt<l rvorkcd in chemical proccsscs in
llrich it l'as assumecl that sorne occupational cxposrlrc
coulcl havc occnrlccl. l'hey alsti assumed thc louser a
u,orkcr workecl in a process rvhcre dioxin exposure h-as

possible, the sre?ttcr the rvrirker's exposure t<l clioxiu.

Thc beauty of this scherne is that it is higtrlv iut-rritive.

It rnakes sense thztt cliemical rvor-kers probablv corne
into contact rr,ith chemicals. 'IIte longer thev rvork
l'ith chernicals, the gr-eater theil exposlrre to thcse

chernicals. Tlris line of rt-'asoning, hou,cver, says noth-
ing about uhich specific chernicals thc rvorkers rrscd,

u,hether the chernicals includccl dioxirr, rvhethcr di<lx-

in was the only chemical the ivorkers ciurre int<i con-
tact \{ith or how nruch exposrrre to any chernical actu-
ally <.rccurrecl.

Stuclies rclying on this technique (which, by the l'ay,
havc generally rcJrortecl rveak to verv weak statistical

assclciati<xrs) har,e bcen highlv rcgardecl bv thc public

lrt'ulth c<lmmunitl,, evcn thorrgh this ignorc:s the ntcta-

plrvsical certainty that the cherriical plant workers were

t'xposed to many chemicals, notjust dioxin. Or that it's

irnpossible to tell fr<lm employment recorcls iI'rvrlrkers

\\'Cfe even exposcd to dioxin <ln tl'rc.job.

linrnr a purely scientilic point. of'r,iel, thesc data as rvell

ls these results mean absohrtely nothing. But that's the

lrt:auty of this particular technique. It's so inttritive that

it can ovcrcorne its own iatal shortcomings.

Thanks lor the memories

Another useful data collection technique is the survev

rnethod, a technique t.hat could be cornpared to politi-
cal polling. It's not nearl,v as reliable, though. But it is

r crl simple and straigl.rtfcrrrvard. All you ne cd is a series

of "relcvant" irnd prel'crably "loacled" questions that

< an be posed to a population ()f interest.

'lvpically, this involves asking ,vour sr.rbjects lr,hether

they rerncmber being exposed to the risk you're invcs-

tigating. You uray ask them to recall something liom 50

years bcf<lre. It's tnrly an arnazing technique, consider-

ing people olten can't r-ernernber what they had fbr
rlinner last rveek.

Sure, you must rely on the intenicrvees' memories clf

clecades carlier'. But typically, rvhen you tell them r,vhat

you're doine (trying to find someone to blame for
their illness), thcy will be more than happy to remcm-

ber u,hatcrcr you want. Consider the diesel exhaust

cpideuriology studies.

L,piderniologists kloking at diesel exhaust selectcd

study subjects based solely on their status as rvorkers

n'ho, at somc time, cither opcrated dicscl cquipmcnt
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or worked in the vicinity of operating diesel eqtrip-
ment. For dioxin studies, researchers relied on ernpkly-
er-maintainecl employment records as the primary clitta
source. But the diesel cxhaust epidemiolosists con_
duct.ed personal interr.iels rvi{.h workers, nxrst of rvhom
were elderly and manv of whom had lung cancer.

This is masterlirl...let's see, I'm going to ask people
dying of lung cancer if if' they think cliesel exhatnt
caused their illncss. Do you think they'll try harder to
remember a past exposure to explain the illness? It,s
called recall bias, it's pure genius, and it's suaranteed
to give the "right" result.

The survey technique can even be taken one step fur-
ther, if'necessary. Maybe the person you want to inter.-
vierv is no longer alive. \Ahat shoulcl you do? The
answer is simple:.just intervio,v the next ol kin, like a

son or daughter. Don't worry if they werc not even
around at the time of interest. Don't rvorry about usinS;
hearsay er.idence. That's a trivial detail no one rvill ever
get around to noticiltg anlrway. You'd.just be wasting
good recall bias.

Unfortunately for the diesel exhaust epiclemiologists,
many independent. and unbiased expert$ have since
concluded the lack of definitive exposure data for
diesel studv populations precludes the use of ar.,ailable
epidemiologic data to develop quantitative esrimares of
cancer risks. (Y<ru mean we can't estimate cancer risk
for things.just because tve don't like them?)

I guess the dioxin epiclemiologists sot lucky.

IIIIPITR 5
ilininl lur $tatistical lssociations

-
nce you've collected your data, how do you

find the risk that's your ticket to stardom?

There are two tried-aud-true techniques virtu-
ally guaranteed to turn up something.

Disease Clusters and the Texas Sharpshooter

One of the best techniques is called the Texas

Sharpshooter method. It soes something like this: The
Texas Sharpshocrter sprays the side of an abandoned

barn with zunfire. He then draws a bull's-eye target

around a cluster <lf bullet holes that occurred random-

ly. He then can say, "See what a good shot I am!"

Basically, you can be your own sharpshooter ifyou find
a cluster of disease and then shout "Aha!" or "Eureka!"

or something to denote,vou've discor.ered the mother
lode. Clusters are casy to find; they're everywhere, in
fact. Epidemioklsic studies of hazardous waste sites and
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electrunalinetic field.s are fhm<lrrs lilr clustcring and the
Texas Sharpshooter tcchniquc. For exarnplc, a stucly of
a \A/oburn, Mass., sitc associatcd a cluster of 20 chilcl_
hood leukcmia cases rvitl.r tl.rc site. It rvas r.en, c<lnvinc_
ing. It didn't evcn mailer that nonc of'the contaminants
at lhe site carrscs leukernia. That's the porver ol'a cltrster!

Consider, fbr exartrple, that one out of ever.y tlrree peo_
ple in the United Stat.es will develop callcer solnetilne
during their lifetimes. \{e call this the backsround risk
or "natrrral" rate of cancer. It's yorrrs by r.irttre o{'l,our
birth. Now', iI'vorr clo an analvsis of cancer rates by ueo_
graphic region <lr statc or coun6, or city or neighbor_
hood, you will likely find that some areas rvill have a
callcer rate o[ exactly I in 3. But lnost areas rvill have
cancer rates thal greatcr or less than I in 3.

Now, a real statistician will look at thesc ratcs ancl sav.
"Wcll,.just by chance sotne areas r,vill have higher can_
cer r:rtes and sonrc arcas will harre lolver cancer rates.
The dillerences average out as the ucographir: area
ueLs larger. S<l the differences in rates betneen areas
likel;, mcan nothing."

That may bc, btrt you can't let that stop you. you've got
to grab those areas lvith higher cancer rates ancl insist
there's morc to them than chancc, Draw a bull's cye
around the clustcr you t{ant and take it to the bank.

Data dredging: I know there's
an ass0ciation in here somewhere

Sornetirnes, clustcrs aren't <lbr,i<ns. y<ru've g<lt a river of'
data and nothing's making a ripple. What d<l ,l,ou do?
\Arell, what do you d<> when vorr're lo<lking fbr sclme_
thing l<lst in a river? Simplc, you gcr some dreclging
equipmcnt and conrb thc rir,er.. By tuming up evcry_

thing, you hope you'll turn up what yorr want. Or if
"yru carr't always get r,vhat you want, yclu just rnight fincl
\'ou get what you neecl" (frrst kidding!). So what clo vou

<kr rvhcn you'rc looking lbr something lost in a river <lf

data? Datu dredge!

( )onceptually, data dredging is like the Texas

Sharpshooter technique except clustcrs are harder to

lind. You have t<l analyzc your data fbrrvards and back-

rvards, frorn the t<lp, bottom, and sides, Iiorn the iuside

orrt, ancl fiorn the outside in. You slicc it, clice it, ancl

llick it apart any wi,w you can tu fincl an irrtifact (I rnean

lisk) worth all this tror.rble.

All you need is a computer and a good statistical analy-

sis prograrn that can go through your daul and look at

cvery possible association. The computer docs all the

rvork - you get all the credit. All you have to clo is pick
the associzrtion you think makes yclur case and rvrite it
rrp. [,ct's look at a rccent exarnple.

A casc-control study looked at risk factors ftrr chilcl-

h<lod leukernia, including enr.'ironmental chemicals,

electric and magnetic fields, past rnedical history,

parental smoking and drug use, cven dietary intake of
certain food iterns. For "dietary intake oI'certain food
items" alone, the sttrdy analyzed nine difI'erent foods,

including breakJast nreaf,s, hot dogs, lunchet)n meats,

hamburgers, charbroilccl meats, oranges and orange
juice, grapefruits and grapeliuit.juice, applejuice and

cola drinks.

Obvi<lusly, right fronr the shrt, the researchers had n<r

idea what they were l<-roking fbr; they were simply on a
fishing expedition. Amazingly enotrgh, they caught a

big onel

1l

i,t
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Il exarrriniue tlte rttt'riad ol possible statisti(al associir

tions, tltc strrclv icle:rttifierl associatirlns l)etl,cen a nunl-
bcr of exposurcs and letrkcmia. Thesc inchrdetl breasl-

f'ccrlins, usc of incloor pcsticides, chilch'en's rrsc of hair'

dn'ers, chiklren's rrse ol' black-nnrl+'hite teler,ision sets,

incensr: usc, fit.lter''s occrrp:ttiort, nrother''s exlx)sllre t()
sprav paints clrrring pregnanc\, other cltcmical exprr
srrrcs and honrc clcctrical liring conlisurations. 'l'lre

associirtiou that. t'eccivcrl tlte ntost attenl.ioll, lto*'cvcr,

rvas tltc one belu'ccrr h<lt ckrss (catiug rtrorc than l2
dogs a rnonth, that is) and krtrkcmia.

Fol this association, epidcrrriologists liruncl a reliitivc
lisk of'9.5, indicatirrg-, in tlxrir-strrch, that c:hikh'en con-

srurting lnole tllall l2 hot <logs pel rttortth rvele !).ir
liurt:s nror-e likelv to clevekrp [cukentia tlrirn childlcrr
who c<lnsrrnred no lrtit rkrgs. 'I'he arrthols det.ernriuc<l

this associatiou \\As biologicalh' plarrsible bccatrse

pnrcessecl nrcats contain rritlites rvhiclr nral bt: prccrrr-

sols ol otht'r- chenrir:al conrporrncls that ltirvc beert

iissocialed rvith causing kruke uria in rats and rnicc.

'l'he rescarclrcrs concludcrl theil studv "suggcsts" thal

diet is irnpolt:urt to lcukenria lisk anrl that lcclrrcerl

consunrption of ltot ckrss corrltl r'cduce letrkcrnia lisk.

A glcat result fi'orn a fishine cxpt:clition.

Mv oulv criticisur is that the arrthors inchrclerl in their'

nr-iterrP cnorrsh inlirr-malion lbr the t:alefirl LcitdeL to

clisct'r'rr that the strrrlv failecl to come rrp rvith asstrciu-

tions br:trveen othcl tvpes o[ proccssecl nrcats (inclrrd-

ing hanr, bacon, sarrsage and lunchcon mcats) :rnrl

letrkt:rrria. (liven tlrrtt these firods also corttirirr nitlitt's
ancl, thcrefrlle, should also bc associaterl l'ith lerrkerttiu

lisk, the arrthols should ltiu'c omitterl tlris infillnration
fiour their l'('port. It onlv rlctracts florn theil concltr-

sions allout ltot ckrgs.

GIIIPII [$
Ihe Miltma$ter leuhnique

-
rat il rrrtt clon't have tlre tirtle or tlle mon(lv

ol the irtclinirtion to tltt vottr orvl'r epidt:tlri<r

krgic str.l(l-v? \\ihat if othels have alleaclv ptrll-

lishccl t:ltirlcnriolouic strl(lies orl votlr risk lltrt thel'dirl-

n't fincl anythitlg convittcing. Or stlttltl filttrtd sottte-

thins rvhile othcrs ltaven't? \Nell, iust ller verv cteativt"

Vlrr corrld take thc existing sttt(lies, Asstllllc thev at'e

sinrilal etrottglt to tlc cotttllitled ltnrl, r'or1a!, r'ott hale: atr

cnlir-clv ttetv stttrlr'. '['his techrliqtrc is called tttctir-attltlr'

sis. Thc l)est \\'ilv t.o (lcnxxlstl'itte the Po\ver ol' tnetit-

arrirlvsis is lo sltotu vott lhe gl'elttt\t trlltstcr'1'rittc' tltc:

\,lortir [,isit, of itll rlleta-auitllst:s: tltt' Etlvit otltrlt't.ttitl

Protecti<ltt Agetrcr"s risk lrsscssttltut ott ctllitrrtitttetrtal

tollucco srtroke (ETS). Therc sinlplv is no beltcr exattt-

plc of this techrticltre at n'ork.

At thc tinrc the ll'lS t-isk itssesstnettt nas collclttcterl'

thcte rverc 3,0 lltrblishcd (ancl l'ho kttorr's lto'tv tttattv

urrprrblishccl) epiclemioloeic sttldicrs on E, IS con(ltl(:t-

ecl in a ntttttber <>l'cotttttt'ies. Ot the ltO lltrblishetl sttrd-

ies, cight rcpot'tctl statistically sisnilicant itssocirttiotts

belrvcctt exPostll'e to l.'l'S atrrl ltrnu cltltcer; 22 otllcr

st.trclics reportc(l either no llssoci:ltiot-t ol no statisticltl-

lr, sigrrificant irssot'iation. Ol tltc 1l sttr<lics tlt:rt exattt-

inctl tJ.S. poprrlations, ottll' ottc rePorte(l a stat.isticirlh'

signilicant association.

Rcalizirrg the tlillictrln'of crt:dilllv irssocittit.ts !]TS ltith

lung cattter bitserl tltt conllit:tillg sttldics, thc evet--

lesorrrt efirl EPA clrose tnetit-atlalYsis.

2rJ
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Using tlris technique, EPA combinecl the 
.l I U.S. ETS

epiclerniologic stuclies atrcl canre up with a relative risk
of 1.19 that rvas statisticallv significant. at a 90 percent
conlidencc level (Note: Even thoush their rcsults

r'r'eren't statistically signilicant at a 95 percent level thev
\{erc resoul'ccful cnough to claim statistical signifi-

c:ance at a lolver lcvel. Another clutch decision!) With
this "statisticali,v significant" relative risk, EPA went on

to estimate that 3,000 hrng czrncer deaths can be attrib-
uted to ETS every year.

What's so anrazing about all this? \{ell, EPA did such a

goodjob picking a target lol its risk assessment. and
meta-analvsis that the intrinsic chat'acteristics of the

tarsct itsclf wcre strong enough to ovcrcolne the sci-

entific deficiency of the meta-analysis.

ETS rvas a classic target. The risk rvas unprovable (anv

risk rvotrld bc too small to fincl, a fact borne out when
l0 out of I I U.S. sttrdies turned up nothing). ETS is a

comrnon exposurc. Thc cause-and-efi'ect rclationship
in question is intrritive. The tobacco industry is easy to

pick on. ETS is an involuntirry risk. And, fbr non-smok-

ers, there's no personal sacrifice involr,ed in forcing
others to quit. The technicirl deficiencies, lvhile nrrmer-

ous and significant, were no match f<rr these intrinsic
chirracteristics.

Now remember, meta-analysis depends on the assurnp-

tion the studies are sirnilar enotrgh to be combined. Yet

rriixing the difiercnt ETS studies is like mixine apples

and oranges. You see, none of the ETS studies cont:rins

real exposurc data. All the "exposure" clata rvas derivcd
from elderly womcn beins prodcled to remember thcir
husbands' srnoking habit.s of decades earlier (like the

diesel cxhaust studies). Or they came from the memo-

ries of othcr relatives.

None of this "exposure" data was cver validated or ver-

ified fbr accuracy. The clincher, horvcveq is that each

liTS stucly askccl dillerent tYpes of studY populations

rlifferent qttesti<ltts abotrt dillerent t.ime frames. To

cornbine these stttclics ttlgether is tnrl,v the epidcnlio-

klgic personification of the tlata processing acronym

()lGO (garbage in, garbitgc out)'

But, in the end, yotl've got to girre creclit where t:rcdit

is due. EPA picked the right target - and hit the bull's

er''e. The rest is risk asscssnient history. Maybe this is

really a lesson in picking a good tareet.
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lnstant [islr

-
aven't got time tO do ,lour own soup-tGnuts

risk assessmcnt? Then "instirnt" risk is fbr you.

Nu rnuss, no lirss and guaranteed results. The
classic cxample of this is risk assessment lbr ionizing
radiation.

Everyonc is exposed to ionizing radiation er,ery day. It's

unav<lidable ancl natural. The tr,vo main sources of ion-

izins radiation are the earth ancl space. Soils and rock
contain naturally occurring radioactire elcments that
either give ofl radiation or ernit radiciactive particles.

Space is continrrally bornbarcling us rvith cosmic ra1's.

You rvould not consider either of'thcse to be dangerous

becarrse thev occur naturirll,v. Er,en if ,vou lived the idyl-

lic lifesryle in the Garden of Eden, y'ou would still be

exposed to ionizing radiation liom these sources.

Somc hunan populations have had vcry/, very very

high exposures to ionizing radiation. Survir.rlrs of
atomic bornb expiclsions. Uranium nriners. \{crmerr

rvho, in the 1920s, paintcd rvatch clials and instnunent

panels nith radium paint and lickcd their brushes to

get better pr ints. Studics have shor,vn a gencrally

irccepted association between these vcry', very very

high radiation exposures and canccr-

Notr,vithstanding rvhat rr'c know about high ler,els of
ionizing radiation, there is not a senerallv accepted

association between lower levels of ionizing radiiltion
from manmade sclurces (like medical X-rays) or enli-
ronmental levels o{ ionizing radiation fiom naturally

occurring sources (like radon in the home).
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Nou, orclinarih', vou rnight corrduct a case-(.ontrol cpi_
clemiologic studl' to tr.r' t<l identih, such an irssoci:rtion
anrl rrrarrv folks ltar.er, llut t,orr rl<>rr'r rteed to..f ust base
your stu(h, on thosc of thct atotnic bonrb srrrlivors,
trndergrouncl uranitrrn rrrincrs iuid r-aclirrm rvatch clial
painters, and xlu'r,e got instanl r.isk. Hor+.? \,\rln?

Years ag<1, sorne senius catne up with thc tlieory that if
sornethins (sav racliati<ln) can bc harrnfiri irt vcrr,hisli
cxposurc lcvels, in t.lte absence o{'knolvleclgc to the
contrar)', it shoulcl be assurnecl it is harrnlirl at anv
cxirosule lcvel. This theort'is knorvn in r.isk assessment
circlcs :rs the linear nonthreshol(l nrodel.

Usins a urtph similar. to that above, all you neccl to dcr
is rneasure or estinrate the exposrrres to l,our poptrla_
tion, find that exposure ler,el on the uraph ancl follon,
il ovcr to a risk level. What could be casier?.fLrst makc
believc that qcttins a niedical X-ray is like survivirrs an
ittomic bornb explosion. Or-that plavine ping_ponr in
your basernenl. rec roorn is like l,orking in an trncler_
grouncl rrranium mine! Souncls silly, vou szry? Dun't
worlT; this is onc uf the nrost conrnionlv acceptecl
tcnets in the public health cornrnunity.

Vn'll ncecl to bc preparccl tilr real scientists rvho nright
s:tl the lincaL nonthlerslrolcl urodel llics in tlre l.ace ol
evct-vthittg lltc knoy abgtrt lisks l|;lt I6rv leyels 6['t'x1t, t
sttres. For example, sl.rrdics of lhc itt<llic ltornlt sur-

vivols lcpolt arr increaserl incidencc <lf canccr <lnlv at

the verv hi5;ht:st cxposul'cs. Among tltttse sut'r,ixrt's il'ith
less than thc highest lcvcls ol cxposures, a clecrcasecl

itrcidence of ciurceL (as corripareci to the scrrcral pop-

trlation) las ol)sened.

lipiclcrniologic stuclics ol r'l'olkcr-s shrxv rvhat is called

the "healthv r<l|ke| cfl'ect." That mr:nns despitt' beinu

exposed to couryralativeh,rttorc "risks" on the.job, rr'ulk-

crs arc npicitlly healthicl tlurn nonl'olkcrs. Finallv, r'ac-

cines (like tlrose fbr polio, mcasles, nr.rrnps, cliphtheria

all(l the likc) intentionallv expose hrrrrrans t.o lcxr, lcr,els

ol toxins but keep inclividuirls healthv, lo1 sick.

Rut, as I saicl ear-lier, thc linear nontlrreshold rnodcl is

a public hcalth rnirntla. lt's rrot opcl) to criticism,

A linal wolrl irbout the "irrstant risk" techniciue. It cnrr

sitvc vou lots ol' heacllclrcs. Considel thc filllorr,irru

stof\r.

Not krng aso, thc Nationlll (lancer lnstitute concluctcd

a vcrr,'large anrl u,ell-desi{necl sttrcly lo lrxrk at risk lac-

tot"s for lurte c::urcer, ini:luding radon in the horne.

NOI's stuclv lailcd to fincl an association ltctween radon

in lhe home and lung c:u)cer. But at tlrc same tirnc, the

Euvilonmerrtirl Pr-otec:tion Agcncy rvas spenclirrg $l20

nrillion a vear on it.s owrr laclon proerurn. When NCI
published its lcsults, Elt got rqrset.
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Study results thr-catening the existerrcc of thc EpA's
1fi20 nrillion dollal radon program \\olt't win fiiends rlr-

influencc people in the program. Thev irtrmecliatell,
screarncd, "Fix tltis or else!" Tb atone ibr irs sin, NCI
repudintcd its orvn cpidenriolouic stucly ancl prrlllishecl
a new studv applying the lincar nonthrcshold nroclcl to
the unclerqround rlranium miner data. That producecl
an instanth'acceptable r-isk assessment. Ancl NCI and
the EPA radon program wet.e on speakina tenns aurtin.

The rnural of the story? If you go nonlincaq,vou rvill be
straightened out by your liicncls - or else!

GIIAPITR 8
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Ihe Big fiislr ilumler

-
brr've calculated votrr relatil.e risk and yotr'vr:

rnacle it stiltist.ically sisnilicant. Is that en<mgh?

Can youjust nrite up yorrr results, get thcrn pub-

lishcd and start filling out those f-ederal grant applica-

t.ions?

You can, but vou haven't ,vet rnaxirnized your chances

firr succcss. Therc's one last thing to ckr and it's cirsy as

pie. Yotr sirnplv t'rke the innocrrous rclatirre r-isk nurn-

ber and "rrrorph" it into a public health crisis.

Yrlu neecl to calcrrlate a risk estirnate for some p<lpula-

tion, prcfcrablv a large population or, bctter yet, all 250

rnillion Amcricans. lf you can figure the number o1'

cancer cascs or prernature deaths associated u'ith your
risk, vou'rc sure to qct inslant national attention. But
holl' do you do this? Simple. Tell ,vour st.atistici:rns vou

want to calculatc an attributable risk. Thev knorv horv.

Attributablc risk is intcnded to indicate what percent-

age of cieaths in a population are caused bv a risk. Frir
example, sayinc tlrat "16 percent of all deaths are due

to being overrvcight" is an ilt.t.ributirble risk. You've

attributed 16 percent of all deaths to obesiqi All 1,ou
need to do then is figure orrt hon'many deaths there

are annually (about2.2 million in the Ll.S., according
to l991 statistics), then multipl_v thc nrrmber ol'annual
clcaths by the attributablc lisk (16 pcrcent). Voilo! A
public health crisis is born!

I
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EXAMPLES OF ATTRIBUTABLE RISKS

Annual Deaths Attributed to RiskRisk

Obesitl'

Snrr'>kinq

Radon

(lhkl'inatcrl
tap $ater

L.nvixrnrrrcnlirl
tob:tt:co srttoke

3l-)0,000 lionr all causcs (Soru'ce: dcliied
florn 1995 Harvar-d Uuir,ersitv Studv)

390,000 frolr all causes (Sor.rrce:

[-.S. Srrlgeorr (lt'ncnt])

40,000 fl'orn lung cancer (Soru'ccr: LJ.S. EPA)

10,000 liom bladder'& r'cctal carrcer
(Sourcc: Morris et al- 1992)

3,000 Iionr lung caucer' (Soulce: tl.S. EPA)

GIIIPIIR $
Gmkiru Up Binlogiml Plausilility

-

Norv vour statisticians (if thc,v arc conlpetent and c()n-

scienti<lrrs) shoulcl ask if you really lvant. to cralculate arr

attributablc risk. This quer,v r+'ill be based on the fbl-

lorving r'varning that appeals <in thc package of evcr\,

statistical analysis prosraln:

Sl ATIS'I.ICIAN'S \4ARNIN(): A]'TRIBUTABLE RISK

MAY NOT BE SUIENTIFTCALLYJUSTIFIAtsLE. rT IS
CAI,CULATED FROM VE.RY UNCERTAIN STAI'ISTI-
(IAI, ASSOCIATIONS. TIIESE ASSO(]IAIIONS MAY

NOT REFLE(IT TRUE BIOLOGICAI, CAUSE-AND.

EF'FECT AT BEST, A STMISTICAL ASSOCIA]ION IS

A REPRESENTATION OF WH,\T \,\AS OBSERVED IN
A PARTIT]UTAR POPUTATION STUDIED AND IS

NOT APPLICABI,E'TO OTIJER POPULATIONS NOT
STUDtED.

Vru, ol course, slxruld igrrore this n'arning.

arlier lve said biokigical plausibility is an esscn-

tial elerncnt of'the epiclemioloel equation. Il
vour statistical association cloesn'1. makc somc:

sort of'biological sensc, vorr'r'c in trouble. For our pur-

piises, biological plausibility can be developcd in two

n'ays: either lr<ltn thc linear uonthresholtl mtldel rr'e

clisc ussed ezrrlier' or liom t.oxicolouv cxpeli rncnts. \\rc' ll
bricfly cliscuss biological plausibility from thc lilear'
nonthreshold nrudel ancl then spend rnost of'this chap-

tcr on the l.echniqrre of toxicolo$' Iirr risk assesslnent,

lnstant biological plausibility

Biological platrsibiliq' fronr the lincar nonthresl'rolcl

moclel is siniple. Whatever happens at high d<ises als<r

happcns at lou, doses. Oancel fiom l-oo rrranv nteclical

X-r'ays is biologicallv plausible because o|the stuclics o1'

the A-bornb snrvir,ors. Forget that this is completely

cont.radicted by thosc sanie studies. Skin ciincer fiom
klr'v levels of' arsenic is biologically plausible because

hieh lo'els of arsenic are associatecl nith skin cancer.

Forgct that arseuic is actually an essential nutricnt in

trace amotrnts.

That any level of exposure to mercrlrv is dangerorrs is

biologically plausible becausc r'r'e knorv that high levels

of exposurc can lead to mercury poisoninu. Ncr,er

mind that rnerclrrv w:rs usecl f<ir nrore 350 years as an

eflectir,e trcatrner)t for syphilis before it rvas replirced in

the 20th contury by an ilrsenic compourtd.



Lung cancer lirlrn radol in thc home is biokreicallv
plarrsible br:cause of tlre r>bst:r..lations liom urrrlcr-
ground uraniuni rniners. Dun't let srnall details (such

as arcas with hiuher levcls of r:rclon iire associatccl witlt
lorucr luns cilnccr rates) bother,vou. Lune catrccr fi.onr

ETS is llioloeicallr, plausible llccause smokcrs have a

highel' r'isk <lf lung cancer'. Ncr,er- mind that passivc

sm()kers are inhalins a chernicall,v clillerent t,vpe of
sm()ke in a phvsicall_v difI'erent nlanner. High expo-
sures, low cxposllres, diil'erent cxposllres. They're all
the samc...

Baked biological plausibility

Tbxicok.rgy is the studl' of poisons. 11's not a traclitional
ptrltlic hcalth discipline rnainly because poisons, as com-
lllorrh/ tlx)ucht ol, are not a tt'aditional public hcaltl.r

issue. But so rnuch fbr tradition. Todar., toxicologl is a
rnuJtiptrrpose \,veapon in thc public health arsenal.

Tcrxicol<lgv can be used to create a risk frorn scriltch.
For cxiimple, as you arc readins this, thc U.S.

Gorcrnment's National Tbxicologl Program is "investi-

gating" rvhetlrcr alcohol causes cancer. Therc ar-e onlv
a ferv inconclusive epidemiologic stuclies for this asso-

ciation. So the government rnay have to 'Jurnp start"
the rescarch to go anil,r'helc at all.

Toxicology can bc used as il lif'e sllpport s_vstem to keep

a risk alive. In the 1970s, toxicokruists first rcported
that dioxin is an extremel,v potent carcinogen in lab<>

ratcry animals. Htxvever; cpiclenrioloer. studies have

since lailed to associate clioxirr lvith cancer in hurnans
to ilrty convincins degree. Nt:vt'r'lhclcss, the rricrc exis-

tcndc of the clioxin toxicokx.lv lr:rs lircled rrncnding
rescarch (n'ortlr l'ell rx'r.t'$f l lrilliorr) ort rvhcthcr cliox-
in clrrst:s cancel irncl ollrcl ltr':rltlt prrrllk'rns in humans.

Lastly, lg1'ri talk about toxicolo{l"s rrse {br biolog,-ical

plausibility put'poses. Btrt thc're's olle caveat: Even il'

,vou havc the best toxicclloqv in thc lvorld, fet' will

believe you unlcss you'tre sot httnlan diita that "prtlves"

-vour point. That's rvhv, firr exanlple, tltose rvhtl hilve

been prrshilru thc dioxin risk are still rtrnning in place

after ahnost 20 ,vears. The dioxin epiclemioloS' is rcal-

lv disappointing, particularlv <:ousidering horv plonris-

ing the dioxirt toxicolog't'as.

Most of't.hc genclal public can clistinguish - or alc

lvillins to clistitrguish - benveen rvhat happens to rats

in "riggcd" experimeuts and htttnans in thc real rtlrltl.
So the dioxin toxicoloef itsclf hasn't been ablc to carry

the clav. Nevcrthe less, proPonents clf'dioxin have obvi-

ously done cluit.e lvell ftrr thertnselvcs.

Bcing a public health-Spe, ,vou probabl,v clon't knorv

thc fir-st thing about toxicoloQ}, or certainlr,'not enottgh

to design aucl run your o\\{-l bioassavs (that's what tltis

tvpe of tclxicolow experimeut is calle d) . Utlless you catl

fincl "cannecl" toxicokler'' (studies that have urlreatly

bcen cortclttctc(l and publishecl in thc literatrrre), y<iu'll

har,e to tcam up u.ith a skilled toxic<iktgisl..

Bv skillcd, I don't mean a trlxicologist u'ho is necessar-

ily a "real" scicntist - the,v're not inclined to engage irt

this sort of silliness...I mean, activity. Vttt lt'ant sonteottc

lvho unclcrsl.ancls your necd t.<l lrncl risk and wl'ro knows

all the tricks tcl maximize ,v<>ur chances. Yrlu tteecl

someonc rvh<l can pick thc right animals, give thenr the

risht doses in the right wa-!', and knorv n'hat to look ftlr

when the auimals are atrtopsictl.
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Picking the right species

Since u,c don't tvpicallv stuch' poisons directlv in
Iruman subjects, \\,'e usc rats, mice arrd otlrcr tvpcs lal>
oratolv aninrals. Wrat specics ol'anintals shotrkl vou
ruse? Yclrr're proballly u<ling tu need at leirst 300 animals
(tfrrst rne). Gcnelallv speaking, t'ats and rtrice tcnd ttl
bc the rnost popular lirr bioassavs llccause thev'rc a lot
chcaper, take up a lot less space, r'cqtrire a lot less cart:
ancl ar-c a klt lcss enclcaring than sonte other irrrirnals.

But rcrnernlter: crrtting ctotners ln2r), cost you in the
kurg mn. 'I'hat is, the least expcnsive aninrals mar,als<r

bc the lcast scusit.ivc to rvhat you iuc exposinu thcrn to.
Not all aninrals react the same u'av to chcrnicals. What's
toxic to a ckrg may have no cfl'ect - or ir r.cchrcecl eflect

- oll il rat. S0, instcad ol saving ulouev iry'uetting rats,
y<lrr r:oulcl actuall_v $rast.e \,'our lnoltev bt'pickirr{r iur ani-
mal that cklt-,sn't rcsponcl the rvar'\()u \{Ar)t.

So which spccies ckr 1ou pick? Unfirrtunatelv, thcr.c is

no cASv \\,a,v to p|cclict rvhich spccies $'ill qivc ,vorr the
best resrrlts. It's basicall,v bioassal r<lrrlctte. If cost is not
a slrol'sk4tper, \'rnr corrld nlll \()ul'bioassav in scveral
dill'crent species such its lats, cklgs anrt rabbits. Vrrr then
base vour rcsults on the spccies tlrat is thc rnost sensitir,c
in thc bioirssay. Tlrc aclvarrtaues t)f [his ar-c sctcr-itl.

Filst, al lcast you'll know yorr traven't pickecl the lcast

sertsitir,e spccies <>n r-lrich to ltase vour results. Second,
if the results ol'all tlre bioassats shcx,r, all the dillcrent
specics get tvhatcvcr you're krokinu fbr (Dnnrn./), vou
har,t: a sell:validating serics of intelsltccies experinrcnLs.
On the otlrcr hancl, if rcsrrlt.s bctrveen species qroups

are inconsistent (the rats get cancel but thc doss and
rabbits don't),,vou mav have to t--xplain away the incon-
sistcno,. Although vou pr<lbablv corrltl linesse this issrre

in vour- rvritcup, it's prrrbublv t:usiel to igrtor.c the clata

vou tlon't \r'allt. Mv gtrr.ss is rrrrr u,orrltlrr't llt' the Iir.st.

So remembcr', the tuost itnportant thing is to fincl the

proper sper:ics of tost aninlal. This is thc specics nrost

likely to help -vclrr "Pro\'(:" xrttr lisk. Pcttttt'rr'isc is

pouncl-fbolislt, as tltev saY.

Maximizing the dose

Nors that y()u'\,e pickecl thc right spccies ol'animal,

horv rnuch tlo vott cxpose thcrn t.o? Sirnple: as llltlch as

thev can stan(I. If \()ttr toxicolclgist \{erc to expose the

irninrals to the amottltt of y<tttr sttltstance that hutnaus

ordinalilv cutne itrt<t colltact 11ri111, v<ltt rvoulcl likelv

need, and I mean this literalh', urilliclns o1' atlitrtnls..'

and millions clf ca{cs, tons of ltrod ancl an armv of lab

assishnls. This rvotrltl probablv l)lo\v x)ttr brrdgct, even

irith one of those genclotts f'eclclal grants.

Such large utunbet's arc rteecletl llecilustt, cven if the

lisk vorr're lookins at realh'exists, it is likelv to bt: str

srnurll it can unlv be (letccted by kroking itt el very lilrge

poprrlation. But, as yotl can see, large ptlptrlatitlns are

impructical. Fortrrnately, there's it lvay irrottud tltis
dilernrna; it's callccl the "ntaxiurttrn tolerated dose" or

MTD firr short.

Thc MTD is the highcst amotlnt of youl sttbstance

that can be aclministcred to the aninrals rvithotrt

killing thern or rnaking thern uoticeably ill.irtst liom
beirrg poisonccl. Btrt rvait a tniuutc, votl saY... Isn't that

what rve're tlying to do attyu'av? Poison thcrn? !\tll...
yes, brrt only in the long rttu. Ytrtt (lol.l't \+'ant to.iLlst otlt-

ancl-orrt. p<lisot't theur to death right arvav. Vrut- rcsttlls

$'ill be rneauingless, and ,votlr conrpetition...pccrs, I

lncAn. .. *'ill just latrgh at yotr.
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It's ir u,cll-cstublishecl prirrciple of toxicrilogr.,. that thc
dose nrakcs the poison. ln other rvords, rlrrrthinc is a

l,loison; il.'s.iust it rrtatter of'closc. Chocolate icc creani
can be a poison in hish (rn<nrgh anlounts. ln Lrace

iulrolrnts, a|scnic is atr esscrrtial nutlient. So vorr dorr't
\\ant to bc accuserl of .just "p<lisoliug" vour- aninrals.
The Nll'D basically nrirximizes the probabilitv that a

bioassav r.vith onl_v l-r0 animals will trrrn up sornt:thirre
tusefirl to you u,ith<lrrt sirriplv poisoning thc aninrals.

IIol, hig^h are N{TD closes? MTDs carr be anvnllcre
fiorn 10,000 times to l00,000 tintes ivltat humaus rrra1,

be cxposecl lo. BLrt this has no rel:rtionship to rt:alifi,,
vorr sA\,? Perhaps, ltrrt remembe4 rrr:'re trviltg to lnanu-
factLrrc- risk aud nrrkc 1,ou a stur. \{ho's eot Iilnc for
c<ittttttcltt scttse?

What to do with rats that just won't cooperate

Sornctimes the log'ical or most obvious lrav to cxpose
the labontrlly animals to \,our subst:rrrce .lvon't ckl the
tlick. Fol exanrplc, if vou nant to look at dandruff
shamprxr irs il cnrrc(:r risk (ancl some have), r'ou nticht.
consicler applvinu the shanrpoo (or its kev inereclient)
to the skin ol'vour laboratorv animals.

Or, lct's say vou arc interesterl in fibcrg-lass :rs a criutcer
risk n,hen inhalecl. Vnr mislrt consider nraking vour
laboratoty anim:rls brcathe air. tliat cout.ilins libcrglass
libcrs. N<xv, supposc that in both these cases, thc losi-
cal and intuitive rorrtes ol exlx)srlre produce rrothing
use{ul in the bioassays. \Virat clo vou cl<l?

I)on't panic. [)on'! ner lnnir. Tlrcre's almost alrvavs

sonre \vay to fix thiugs and cct vour intended rcstrlts. If
,vou can't go in thtnrgh thc lirrnt dool., try the back
rkror. Il'skin applicatiorrs ol <lrrrrrlr.rrll shatrrpoo clon't

ivurk, tr'1, fccding. \\rhen inhalins fibt:rslass docsn't

rslrk, trv injccting it into thc lunqs. If lceclins docsn'l

n'ork, trv inlialation. Thcre arc ir nurt)l)er of'path$'ays

into an animal. Onc of them shoulcl rvork, er,ctt if bv

lnerc chance! Dol)'t \rorlv abortt the t'elevance o[ lhe

pathway. It's like horseshocs ancl hancl srcnadcs -
close is plentv go<ld euoush.

What to look lor

If vou're intclestcd it-t lt cancer risk, whcn votlt' t.oxicol-

osist is kroking atvour animal's bodv parts, shc's qr'itts

to be looking for cartccrous tulnors. Thc tnot-c tttllrors

the bctter. Ho',,r'elct, it rnav be that v<lttr anitttals have

der,eloped loncal)cerotls (benign) ttlnlors lrs rvc:ll as

(ancerorrs oncs. I[ \'our toxicologisl olllv cortnt.s the

cancerotrs Lufirors, t.here tnav nttt be ettouglt ttllnors

lirr vor.r to identifi a st.atisticallv sisnilicant risk.

So vou te:ll your t<lxicologist to cotutt botl'r thc catlccjr-

orrs ruld belign t.ulnors. Y<itt see, in toxicolow [il'pul>
lic health, $'e sinlplv pretend that benign ttrntol's are

rcullyjust like c:urcctotis tultx)rs. (Does this t-vpc of fan-

tasy sounrl familiar'? Retnembct thc litrear nttntltreslr
old moclcl?) lt's likc basing yotrr battin{r a\rera{re on

hou, mart,v times vott hit thc ball, fair <lr finl, n()t.ir.tst

on -vorlr base hit.s. A grounclcr or pop fly is as Q'<iocl as

dorrble. In this casc, e\:cl1v ttunor, c?tncefotls <lr betrigrt,

is a hornc mn!

Wrapping it up

Once vorrl toxicologist cotlnts thc tttmors, shc'll tcll

you u'hctltel there itre sigttilicantll'ntore tutnors itt rttti-

rnals exposed to )/otlr sullst.ance than in the conlrol

group... ahnost erxactly t'hat rve clo in cpiclemiolog
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studics. II so, yorr'r'e got a positive assclciat.i<ln benn-ccn

)'our substancc and cancer (in animals at least). This is

.itrst rvhat \()u werc lookine fbr. This is eood c'norrglr fbr
biological plausibility

If thcre's no positir..e association, you've uot three
optiolts. Iiirst, you can qo back to the drarving boarcl
and pick a ltcw ttlrget. This rvill cost tiure ancl mone\i
Sccond, you can renln the bioassay', uraybe tryipg a dif:
ferent spccies or a difl'erent exposrlre pathtvar,l This
rr,ill also cost tilne and rnclncri Tl-rircl, vou can isrrorc
the results ol your bioassay and take your chanccs on
the epidcmiologv alone. If xru pick Option No. 3, vour
epidcmioloev ntust be extra-coll\rincinE; to overcgme
your firilure to procluce on the toxicolosv side.

GIIIPIIT IO
Pger "[EUiEtt"

-
eer revicw is sultposccl to be t.echnicral rcvielv of
yorrr rvork by a srnall group of qLralilied experts,

usually three to five in number. Genclall,v, this

happens bef<lre yorrr rrtite up is publishecl in a scientific

.journal. 
'4.'pical\.1 your revieu,crs rvill not have ucccss to

the orisinal data. 'lhis is good. ,ts Alnolcl Rehnan, long-

tirne editor of the rVarr l)ngfund,.lurnul ol Medir:itrz, onct'

pllt it, "If'datir hirve been cookecl and the rcsults are

platrsiblc, thcre is uo wa)' peer revicrt t'an catr:lr the

frarrd" (fronr the Wtshi.ngtort.Post - May 16, 19t39).

Nonethelcss, i[' yorr'r'e fbllorr.ccl this grricle in cloing

your resear<:lt - and past is prclo€iuc 

- 
\()u shorrldn't

have an)'problern getting past peer ler,ierv. Ofien, it's a

rnerc formality. lle cirreftrl, though. It can irlso help
prevcnl. the inadvcrtent comment or sturty that other-
rvise carrses thc rvhole risk asscssment h<ltrse ol carcls

to collapse.

Good pecr Lcviel can prevent the sort ol'mistakc thc
authors nradc in a studv, recently publishctl in I'he

Nau Enghnd Joumal ol Med,icine, that rnacle national
heacllines. In this study, the authors associatcd obesi-

tv u,ith prematul'c clcat.h. (Give them high marks for
intuitiveness, krw marks lbr sacrificc - Arnericirns

aren't reirdy to give up cheeseburgers, frcnch fiics <lr

milk shakes.)

The researchcrs c<lnductccl a cohcllt sttrcly (the bctter

S.'pe of'epidemioklgic stucl,v that takes a long timc t<r
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courplcte) involving I I 5, I 9r'r wonr en 1l'ee of cancer and

ctrdiovascular disease when the stndv started in 1976.

Results of this study are sumlnarized belorv. Thcy did
such a good.job "technically" that thcir results niake no

st'ltse fiotl a c()rnnl()ll s('nse p('r'speclite.

Fclr n//wornen, incluclins slnokers and n<lnsnr<lkers, the

reported incrcased risk o[ premature dcath fron bciue

overu'eight is 5 perccnt. For 'nonstnokift.g \vomen, the

reportecl increascd risk of premature clcath is 43 per-

cent, and lor ru.ztsr,:itkingwolllen with stable bocl,v ueight,
tlte increased risk of'prernature dcath is 70 pcrcent.

Gzrclzooks! So, if vou'rc o\rerweight, your risk of prerna-

ture death is eight tinrcs greater il vou'rc a nclnsmoker,

l5 tirnes greater for nonsntcikers n'ho are old fiiends
r,r,ith their kne handlcs. Can this be trtrc? \Alill smokins
become ir health craze for thc obesc? Clcarly, this rcsult
slipped by the peer rcvie$,ers. This is ernbarrassins.

So, peer rcr.ieu, should be constructivc. Keep a I'e$'

thoughts in mincl, holcver. I.'irst, to the extent you have

the opportuniq to pick ,vour- reviovers, pick ones yorr

havc conliclencc rvill help you out (not like the bone-

heads above) . Yru l'an[ constnrctive criticism. B,v this, I
meirn criticisnt that rvill help vorr make er,en a more

convincillg casc to the ptrblic, not criticisrn thal \'vill

make yoltr u'ot'k more scientilic - arrrl less cottvincing'

Y<ru also lvant rc:vielers ll'it.h stellilr reptltatiolrs $'hose

crcclibilit,v r.r,ill rtrb off tln -vour rvork. Forttttratelr', thcv

are not harcl to fincl. After a1l, the public liealth

research comurunit-v is small and tencls to be protectivc

of itself. lntightine iincl criticism about the crcdibilitv

of reseirrch or rcsearchers rvoulcl onlv reflect poorly on

the entilc cotnmrtnitv. \\krlse, that cotrld ftrcl ptrblic

strspicions abotlt public hcalth research itself'

SUMMARY OF RESULTS FROM OBESITY STUDY

Nrmbcr of women

Relative risk of erlv
dcath lbr all rvomcn

Relative risk of death

for noromoking women

Relative risk of death

lor nommokinq women

with stable ucight

Underweight

t,r.77l (lrt1ri.)

L0 (ro irrcrcroerl lirk)

L0 (no irrtleirscrl r isk)

1.0 (no irrcreascrl lisk)

Widrin 15% of
desirable bodyweight

3r,992 (591t)

0.8 (20?, lc* risk)

l.0ir (l<: increascrl risl)

L2 (2{)% irrcrcrs<'

irr risk)

Overweight

32,?15 (2lrr.i )

l.0ir (57, irrrcase

ir risk)

l.'l::i ('1:t%

irtcrcrsc irr risk

1,7 (7011, iurrasc
irr risl)
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GHAPITR II
Ilte linal llucument

-
he rvriteup olyour research is crtrcial to success.

Most irnportarrt, you want to write a soocl

abstract... it may be the onl,v part tlf yonr rvrit.e-

many people rvill read.

In any case, the abstract, as well as,vour wril.eup, should

exude conficlence in the results described. Use n'ords

with strong, clear meanings. For examplc, say yollr

research "proves" or "dcmonstrates" your- conclusions

or "confirms" t.he conclusions of others. You should

av<lid weaker terms like "indicates" or "evidences" or
"supports thc theorv"

Impor:tantiy, yorrr risk "ciruses" the disease of conceltr.

Never say it is "associatcd" rvit.h the discase or "increas-

es the risk" of' the disease . lt causes the disease. Never

use the rvord "may" either. Although thesc lveakcr

terms are more accrlrAte from a purely scientific point
of vicw, they are counterprocluctive when trying tcr

communicatc your risk to the general public.

Qualifrers tell the public vclur results probably don't.

rnean anvthing.

Alivays call your wolk "science" or "scientific rcsearch."

That sotrnds better than rn-hat your research really is.

DO NOT DF]SCRIBE THE SHORTCOMINC}S OR

LIMITATIONS OF YOUR RESEARCH. Ercn il',r,ou fcel

morally obligated to do s<1, firr heaven's sake, d<ln't

include thern in your abstract. Finally, the last para-

graph of vour writeup ought to clearly state how ,vort

think public policy should be changecl because of your

up that
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Ivork. For exalnple, sa_v something likc "'Ihis research

dernonstratcs the need for the {Jovernnlcllt to take
imnediate stcps to ban tl're trse of [vour risk]." That's
sure to clraw attention.

Arcid ltering too subtle, like the fblkxving lrrrm a

reccDtlv prrblished studl' associating nil.rorrs oxicle
(lauehing gas) and miscarriage in dental assisrants:

"Thcre is crrrrentlv no nandatorv Occupational
Saf'cty and Health Administration sralldard lor
nitrous oxicle, although possiblc standards har,e

been srrggestcd.... In the meantime, minimizinu
exposure seems pmclcnt."

Be bolcl and straishtforward. Thc statement abor,e

shoulcl reacl sorncthing like this:

"Anesthetic gas causes denral assistants to miscarry
Thc C)ccupational Safetv and Hcalth Adrninistra-
tion shorrld ban its nse."

And clental patients shoulcl .just urin and be tr it,
I guess.

GHAPIIR I2
Wlere h Puilisfi

E

bri should airn to get yottr research publishecl in

one of thc better ktrol.n scientihc .iournals.
These incltr<le 'l'hc Neu England .lou.rn.a,l. of

fuIedicine (the best knorvn and most prestigious of all),

Tlrc.ioumnl of'the Anteticart Mulit:ol Associaliori (the AMA

inrprimatur is alrvays very itnpressil,c), ancl 7}le

Amerir:ult.fotLnml ol l)uhlir lleatth. (the <-rf{icial vclit:c of

the American Public Health Association and rcad by

most carcl-carrving public hcalth researchers).

Therr there's the .lournaL of Lhc l,la,tionnl Can.cer Insl,il,u,l,tt,

part of the federal sovernment's famtltts (and cash-

hear.r') National Institutes of Health, and the Arntiratt

Jourrutl of l:pidmiolog, prrblished b.v the.fohns Hopkins

School of Hvgiene and Public Health, the u'ot'ld's ntost

prcstigious school of public health.

All these journals, closcly watchcd by the national

press, are the nrost likely to provide you lvith iltstan[

national attentior-t. Thcy hare the most prestigious edi-

torial boards. They arc the public health equir.alcnt of
"prime time" on netlvork telerision.

There are othcr good, but lesser known, scientilic
jcrtrrnals out there. Sri,cnt:e, published by the

Arnerican Association for the Advancement <.lf

Science, frir instancc. Brrt as the narne irnplies, they

might not be interested in the sort tlf lt,ork wc're

talkir-rg about here. Fortunately, there are many

other publications out there. (Onlv a real public
health geek knou's horv many.) ln fact, there are so
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many, you arc altnost sure to gct your results pub_
lishecl sorncivhere.

If'vou're an "rrnknolrr," the prestiuious jotrrnals ntay
be sornewhat out of rerlch. But, i{ you've fbllor,l,ecl this
harrdbook and have a good story to tell, it's possible to
o\rerconle vour... ahen... anonymity'. you can st.ill gar-
ncr a substantial amount of attention lvith other jour-
nals, but you'll har.e to work a lot harder getting peo-
ple t<l pay :rttention. F<tlks rvill wonclel, "II your stull'is
so goocl, how c<lme it's n<it in a rnajorjournal?"

But if your research is publishccl by a rnajor. journal,
drop evervthing and rnake yorrr.sclf completelv arail-
able firr inteniervs ancl media appearances. you rnay
evcn \rant to think about media training corlrses to
sharpen vorlr coutmunications skills. you'r,c got to be
able to tell a compellinu stor,v in a 20-scconcl souncl-
bite. Unli)rtunateh', that's not s<lmething thev teach in
sraduate school. Br-rt it rnay llc more important than
the research itself.

GIIIPITR IT
lealiru with Gritiuism

E

bu r,vill undoubtedly encounter critics of vour
n'ork. For the most part, these pe<lple are easy to

cleal rl,ith (that's ll'hy thc risk busincss is boonr-

ing). Btrt you still nced to be prcpared.

Ycrur best clcfense is a good offensc. Put your critics <ln

the defbnsivc irnmediatcl,v. (lall them "out of the main-

strearn ol' the scientific communit1,." Or lzrbel thern
"hired grurs fbr salc to the highest bidder." Mirke surc

you mcntion ,you'rc onlv acting in the intcrcst of "thc

public hcalth" ancl that yclrr're nclt personally profitinu
fiom v<lur research. Most people don't think ol'research
grants and the attendant pcrks as compensation.

Force v<lur critics to respond to questions like "I{rxv

else rvould you explain my results?" 81' the tirne they

explain all about. statistic?ll associations, statistical sig-

nificance, biological plausibiliq, and the like, anvone

rvho was listening will be aslecp. These tacti<:s should

set you past the initial rouncl of criticism at least.

For ensuing rounds, there are a couple of general nrles

to keep in rnind. First, never debatc a critic who hi'rs noth-

ins to krsc in the public lrealdr communihi Thcse people

can be extremely clangeL<lus. They uill call a spacle ir

spadc, and you could rvincl up looking verry foolish.

Nrx'r,', thcre will probablv be somc scientists in the pub-

lic health research commnnity who rvill clisagree u'ith
or be skeptical of'your rcsults; they rnay cliticize your
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1

\'vork opcnl)', too. Howevct, thc,v u'ill alrvavs bc polite,

careful llot to aftack vou pcrsonalll' rll tht: public
health rescarch cornrrrtrnitv as a l'hole. But a ct'itic whcr

has no vcstecl intelcst in the ptrblic health tcsenrch

cortrmrrrtib'artd nlto <loesrt't cale if tlrc l'ltole st'stettt is

scandalizcd slxlrlcl be aloided at all costs. V.rtt clon't

$'ant to give strch pcrsor)s a lbruur. \\'hat il tltt:r'actual-
lv get their nlessasc ucross? That coulcl lrt: catastrophic

lbr v<lul n'ork ald rnight even burst. thc risk assessll)eut

ball<lon itsell. Vlrrl c<lnpcl.ition...er; peers rvorrld ltate

1'ou fbr that.

Because vorr'll onlv clebatc people l'ho are scusitive

about rnaintiriuing the ir)tegrity ol the sl'sten), nevcr

cor.rccde anyt.lling to thenr, even if 1,ou know vorr'rc

cleircl 1,r9ns. As 1619 as thct'pl1V tl-re g'aurc, thev can't

t lr:tllengc lorr t'llectivch.

Norv that the basic tactical clefenscs illc orrt of tltc rvar',

let's talk aborrt dt-'fc'nses firr some o1' lhc srrllstuntive

crit.icisms \rou nlay encountcr.

Ilyour key rclativc risk is u rvcak irssociation (i.c., bcltxv

3), vou'll gct criticisrn. \{hy? Because, in rcalitl', cpi-

clenriologl is too crtuic a tool to [incl risks so sntall. As

Dr. (lhallcs Il. Heurrckens of thc I{arvald School of
Public Health saicl lecentlr':

I'.pideniokgy i.s u turlt tttd itrtxnt'! .vienu. liigltfi perrcnl oJ

urs?s ol? tl.ntosl ull, hylilheses. Ilir lrnd h ouersl.rtt.c.lindirry':;,

eitltu beutu.se ut uanl allettlion or ilt.ot? {ttttl tilon(\,.

(lr'<rrrr thc Nno lit'k'l'invs- October I I, l99ir)

Rerrrcmbcr hon'clata las collectccl in the tlioxiu. ertvi-

roll[rental lobacco smokc and cliesel cxhattsl t:piclerni-

ologic stuclies? Didn't )ou think therc rvas :t krt of t'cxrur

firr error? P:trticrrlarly lvhen vou'r'e kroking {irt a vcrt'

snrirll inclcirse il lisk?

(irnsicler the E'l'S t:lse, firr example. 'l'ltc iurnrtai hat:k-

ground (or rtatur-al) rate of lrtntr cant:er alllollg non-

smoke rs is l0 cases per 100,000 notlstrtokers' llPA's ETS

ilsk assesstnctlt says expostlr-e to ETS incteases this ratt:

to a little less than l2 per 100,000 ttonstttokers' ls it real-

ly possible to lllcasttre srrch a small ittcteilse in risk b,v

asking small, ttont'Andol'tr grotlps tll' pcople loaded

(Ires[iotrs about cvents 20, 30 or-evcn 40 years aqtl?

Ycrrr sh<lulcl iunorc the palt about cpiclenriolog'being

a cmcle tool. Hort' dal'e autttttc cast tslletsirltrs abor'tt

such a limeh(ltttlrccl nrethrld<lltl1ry? (Ol'cotnse, it didn't

get to l)e time-hortol'ed through this t-vpc ol lesear-chl)

-fust sav evctr stnirll risks applicd over a latge cttouglt

poprrlation catt bc lirrge t'isks.

This non seqtlitttr isn't a tib. Vlu.itrst ansrverecl a dil-

l'crent qtrestion. ll c{I'ect, r'our cr-itics askctl sontething

like "Aren't vou tning to tlse lhe nakccl cve to see all

rrtour?" Ytrtt t-cspclttled llr saving, "Billirtrts of atoltrs cirlt

constilute au tlbicc:t that is visible."

Ycru ntay alstl bc criticized firt'not firlly adclressing thc

possibilitv vtlrtr risk tvas ?'tcttrally rlue [o solttc f'acttlr that

vou ltave overlookecl - or igtroLed! F<ll t:xample, itr

the cirse <lf thc chernical plant rvotkel's and clioxin,

thet'e rvas a possibilitl' (if'not likelihoocl) that the n'ork-

(:rs calne iut<l rotttine contact rvitlt chcnticals othcr

than tlioxin. Thcsc: otlrel chetuicals, rttlt tli<lxin, could

Itave lteert resp<tnsible ftrr any ollscrvc<l iucrease itl

cancer inciclencc.

Non, that srlttttcls like a t<lugh onc. FI<ll' cltl vott

respotrcl? Simplc. .ftrst give a larwerlike Ans\t'cr:

"Thele's ntl ctlttr,ittcing evideuce <tf att-v cotrfirturdirlg

risk lactols..." Wcll of cottrse tltetc isrt't' Either votr

h'cre slnart. en<lugll l)ot to wril.e al)otlt colltPeting risk

factors or yotl \'vcl'e snlart enottgh llol lo collcct an\

strch iutirruratitln in the first placc.
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l Then there's one last criticism: the restrlls of other
published studies t:onflict with yotrr-s in that thcv clon't
shclrv an increasc in risk. This is an easy one. Nl yuu sav
is "Nesative data docsn't prove anvthine." If you har,e a
rnillion studies that shorv a risk cloesn'1. exist _ arrcl I
hat'e onc stud,v sh<twir-re the risk exists - vour million
studies are mealtinsless. Obvi<lusl,v this theon, is true
only in the rnost tecl-rnical and absolute sense, but it
has achieved the status <tf a comrnzrndrnent in the
chrrrch of public htalrh.

The likelihood ol this type of criticism, horvevcr, is
diminishecl bv tl'rc pl.renomcltoll knorvn as publication
bias. Scientific journals, particularlv those in public
healt.h, are cxtremely reluctant to waste space on
research that doesn't sh<>w sornething. As a rcsrrlt, it,s
tunlikel,v studies conflicting Brith yours u,ill be pub_
lished. And if thcy aren't published, thcy can'r be usecl
against youl

GHIPTTR 14
A linal Wond

-
ll right, so it's 1996 and u'e're about 20 ycars

into the ptrblic health sold rush. Hor,r'nruch
longer r.vill it last? Hon rnuch l<tnger bef<lrc

thc sencral public realizes Arner-icans are healthicr
and lir,ing lonser than ever befirre? \Aiell, past is pro-
logue, so l'rn confidcnt the prrblic health gold rush is
lar frorn over.

(lonsider alchemr., tlte ancient art lhal sorrght to tralls-

nrute base ntetals, such its lead, into silver ancl et)ld. It rvas

the f<rrerunner of moclcnr chcnristr-v 
-:rnd mavbe even

mela-analysis? Alchemv appearccl back in the 5th centrr-

ry B.C. ancl lastcd rvcll into the Midclle Ases. It dichr't lall
into disr-epute until sorne aichcrnish Lrecame obsessecl

rvith a quest frlr the sccrcls ol'transmutation and adopt-
ecl deceptive methods of cxpcrirnentation. Hmtnrn...
you don'1. think... nah, it'll take firrcver fclr the pultlic kt
fisure orrt the shadv type of risk assessment.

Then there's astrology. Astrcilogy is the practice of fbre-
seeing future events throush ornens or signs. (Do you
t.hink a statistical association is an omcn?) It's based on
the theory t.hat the movements <lf celestial bodies inflrr-
ence human affairs and the c<tursc of cvcnts. Astrology
u'as first practiced by the Assyrians (arorrnd the first
millennium B.C.) ancl continucd as a sericlus form of
stud,v into the lTth centrlrv rvhcn Christian theologists
waged all-out *,ar against it. Althoush their rvork even-

t.trallv helpecl undennine it, the most farnous early sci-

entists, includins Oopernicus, Tycho Brahc,.fohirnnes
Kepler, (lalileo, Rcn6 Dcscartcs and Isaac Ner+t<ln,

were all practicine astrokrgers.
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In contrast., scictnce, as dcfined by the scientiflc
method, is still rclatir.rly _voung. Usins this disciplinc,
ne learn things abotrt our rvorld skxvhi or.er tinre,
throush piece-by-piece observation and experimenta-
tion. Science is not a quick'n'clirty, one-studv encleal.
or. It has served rnirnkind rvell over time. but we'rre scen
fit to shunt it t<t the side, particrrlarly recentlt', in the
name of public health. Forrunately lbr the ambitious,
this trend does not appear likely to change anytime
soon.

So the bis question is: "Will this suide be of any practi-
cal r$e ir-r thc future?" The answer, unfortunately, is
'Yes, and fbr years to corne."

lexicnn

Attributable risk rz. The big risk number that puts lou
in the national spotliuht.

Background risk n. The risk causecl by birth. Ourrentl,v

estimatecl to be 1 in 3 for cancer. Ttr be ignorecl
because it likely drvarfs any risk vou could possible find.

Benign tumor n. A noncancelrous tumor that tr.rxicolo-

eists prel.end is cancerous.

Bioassay rz. A laboratory experiment in lvhir:h thc risk

of premal"ure morralitl f<rr thc cxpcrirnental anirnals is

100 percent.

Biological plausibility t. A fantas,v ostcnsibly basccl in

biolog;, that explains rvhy a statistical association rcprc-
sents rt:al risk.

Case-control study n. A type of epidcrniologic stucl,v

conducted by type A personalities... those lvho nccd
results NOWI

Cohort study n. A t,vpe oI'epidemiologic stucly con-

ducted by type B personalities. .. those lvho have lots of
time to kill, maybe 20 yeirrs or more.

Confounding risk factor rz. A competing risk factor to
ignore rtr belittle.

Data dredge u. To anaiyze a set of epidemiologic data

every conceivable way to iclentify a positive statistical

assclciation between an exposure and a disease. Takes

advantage ol the fact that if enough analyses are con-

ducted, a positivc statistical association will turn up bv

sheer chance.
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Epidemiolog;r a. A methodolow in rvhich randomly
occurring stirtistical :rss<.rciations arc clevated to zr.

cause-and-eflect status.

Linear nonthreshold model n. A risk assessment theory
that assumes if something poses a risk at hish levels o1'

exposrlre thcre is a risk at anv lel''el. Why risk assessors

compare zr dental X-ray tcl Fliroshima.

Meta-analysis z. An epidcmiolosic tcchnique fcrr turn-
ins a krt ol'nothins into something. contpar alchemy.

Negative data n. Conflicting rescarch you'll need tcr

explain away, preferably lty belittlinu it.

Peer review ri. Pre-pulllicatirln congratulations from

,vour collcagues. oDs. An impartial, prepublicalion
revierv of 

' the scier-rtific merits oI' research.

Public health ri. What we have non that thc average

American's life span cxceeds 75 ,vcars. oniq. What they

clicln't. havc in the 14th cenlury when one-thirci of all

Europeirns cliecl fi'orn bubonic plague. Professiorr

responsible for ensurins the U.S. public doesn't con-

nect thcse fhcts.

Publication bias 'n. Thc tendency in the public health
community not to publish studies inconsistent with thc
goal of lindins risks.

Recall bias n. A phcnomenon of case-control strrdics

where subjects remenrbcr what epidemiologists rvant

them [o remember - cven if it ncver happened.

Relative risk n. A typc of s{.atistical associirtion routilre-
l,v used in epiderniology. Actuallv has nothing to cl<r

rvith hcalth risk. What you get rvhen you merge a statis-

tical association and ambition.

Risk assessment ri. A recipe for success in public

health. o}s. a fbur-step process to iclcnti$"and quantilv

hazarcls to human hcalth.

Statistical association ir. A highly priz.ed numcrical rela-

tionship betu,eetl the exposure you're interested in

ancl a disease. An omen of success.

Statistically significant or./1 Confidence that a statistical

association clid not occur bv chancc. The standard level

of conficlence is 95 percent, but the anrbitious maY

resort to lower levels ol confidencc (likc 90 pcrcent)'

Strong association n. A relative risk sl'cater thirn 3'0'

The Hol,v Grail ol'public health research.

Toxicology r.. The st.udy of poisons. In risk asscsst'ncttt,

a process rvhere :tnimals are poisrlnccl ancl then stcli-

ficed to see if the poisoll lvorked.

Weak association re. A rclative risk bctr'veen 1'0 and 3'0'

Requires a snolvjob tlf unbelievablc proporti<lns t'tl scll

this as a senuine risk.
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Fcrrrnded tn1977, the (lato Institute is a public poli-

cy rcsci,trch fbuncliltion dedicatcd to broadening the

paramcters oI polic,v debate to allow consideratitln

of rnor-e options that are consistent n'ith the tradi-

tional Amcrican principles of lirnitcd sovernmcnt,

individual liberty, ancl peacc. To that end, the

lnstitute strives to achiete greatcr inrrolvetncnt of

the intelligerrt, conccrned lay public in questions <lI

policy and the proper role of sovernment.
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pamphlets that rvere widely read in the Atner-ican

Colonies in the earh' l8th centttrl' and played a

maj<lr role in layinu the philos<lphical ftlrnclation
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Institute also publishes thc quarterly ntagazirte
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